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KENTUCKY'S STATE TREE IS LITTLE KNOWN
Kentucky's official tree, the stately tulip poplar, is perhaps

one of the most little known and unrecognized of the many
varieties abounding within the Commonwealth.

Next to the sycamore, the tulip poplar with its large beau-

tiful flowers and unique, almost square leaves, is the tallest tree
in the eastern United States often reaching a height of 150 feet.
Boards, up to 5 feet in diameter, have been sawed from the
massive trunk.

Although its most widely used name is tulip poplar, in some
areas it is called tuliptree, because of its tulip-lik- e flowers; canoe
tree, as the Indians and early settlers used the wood for canoes;
yellow poplar, because the heart-woo- d is pale yellow, whitewood
because the sapwood is white; and saddletree, because the leaves
have saddleshaped terminal ends.

The tulip poplar is a member of the magnolia family and
not related to the poplar species as might be expected. In use it
is one of the most valuable lumber trees. In 1899
900 million board feet were cut and in 1907 Kentucky was the
leading producing State. The yearly production is now estimated
at less than half of what is was in 1899.

In May, the large waxen flowers, two to three inches across
greenish white with orange band at the base, appear. During
the summer they develop into a conelike seed cluster containing
many winged seeds. The tree is usually chosen for its excellent
shade and its ornamental value for large properties. It is gen-

erally considered too massive for small properties or street trees.
The tree is of only moderate significance to wildlife. The

winged seed which ripen in the Fall, are eaten by several species
of birds and by squirrels.

UNEMPLOYED FILE 9,731 AID CLAIMS
During September there were 9,731 initial claims for

filed at employment security offices throughout the
State, according to a report by the Department of Economic Se-

curity.
The number included 431 initial claims by Korean veterans

and 108 by employees.
The department also reported 9,192 claims for

insurance, a decline of 29 percnt from August but approx-

imately nine percent higher than September, 1955.
Continued weeks insurance claimed amount-

ed to 113,416 during September with 8,082 weeks being claimed
by Korean veterans and 2,083 by Federal employees. The 103,251

weeks of filed against State in-

surance systems were 22 percent lower than the August figure
but 11 percent ahead of September last year.

FIRE CASUALTIES BRING WARNING
The deaths by fire in Kentucky of six children ranging in

age from 3 months to 7 years in a 24-ho- period last week
brought a warning from State Fire Marshal Ray Humkey, urging
parents not to leave small children unattended even for a few
minutes.

Humkey also urged extreme caution in the use of kerosene
and other inflammable materials.

He attributed three deaths, two at Louisville and one at Pa-duca- h,

to children being left alone. Three other children, ages 2
4, and 7 years, were burned to death near Burlington as a result
of kerosene being thrown on live coals in a heating stove.

Accidents, said Humkey, cause more deaths in children un-de- r

10 years than all childhood diseases combined. Fire is the
leading cause of these accidental deaths, he said.

GAIN RECORDED IN EMPLOYMENT
Kentucky presented a bright employment picture in Sept.,

according to a report issued by the Department of Economic
Security.

wage and salary employment, excluding con
struction, totaled 590,500 at This is the highest
employment level for any September on record. The figure was
6,100 higher than in August and 8,000 above September, 1955.

employment increased 2,700 above the level
of September,, 1955. The largest month-to-mont- h gain was' re-

corded in the distilling industry where 900 seasonal workers
were added.

employment with construction omitted,
stood at 421,000 in Septmeber an increase of 5,900 over" the
previous September and a gain of 5,700 over August Trade in-

dustries employment reached 135,400, a gain of 1,900 from Aug.
to September.

Eight Coal Mine fatalities during October, were reported
by Commissioner of Mines and Minerals James H. Phalan.

Five fatalities occured in the Kentucky River district and
one each in the Western Kentucky, Big Sandj-Tu- g River, and
Cumberland Valley districts. For the same month last year four
deaths were recorded. At the end of October, 1955, 50 persons
had died in mine accidents while the fatalities this year stand at
66.

Phalan asked mine officials to check accumulations of coal
dust and called attention to the need for a more adequate and

better supervised timbering program.
"We of the Department of Mines and Minerals," he said,

"hope that by a better among all concerned, jn

the coal industry, we can bring about a renewed effort in the
prevention of accidents, mine fires, and the promotion of safety
education in our coal mines."
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PROGRESS REPORT
ON CHILD WELFARE
mCM D V CTATC I

Frankfort, Nov. 22 A prog-
ress report through September
1956 concerning child welfare
in the Commonwealth was releas
ed recently by officials of the
Department of Economic Secur-
ity. It showed:

The transfer of the Kentucky
Children's Bureau from Welfare
to the Economic Security Depart
ment. Transfer of the Home
which has a population of 143
dependent or neglected children
of school age was confirmed by
the Legislature.

Establishment last Oct. 1 of a
homemaker service to prevent
breakdown of family units when
conditions take one or both par
ents from the home.

Kentucky Dam Forestry Camp
has 28 boys and reports have
been favorable. Expansion is
planned.

A 50 increase in the number
of adoptions and number of
homes approved for adoptions
was noted in 1956.

J Adoptions for this year were
119! for all of 1955. 104. Homes

. approved were 157 to 138 far
the same Denod.

A plan went into effect Oct.
1 to pay maternity care costs

for unmarried mothers more
than 18 years old.

The field staff has been or
ganized on a new district basis
with an increase in districts
12 to 22.

Effective July 1957, cousins,
aunts and uncles may receive
aid for dependent cousins, neph-

ews or nieces.
At the end of September,

public assistance service to ap
proximately 2,000 cnimren was
being conducted.

"The number of our children
will increase. We are well pleas-

ed with the over-al- l program,"
Commissioner Vego Barnes said.

WNKY
1450 KC

Neon, Ky.
WNKY RADIO SCHEDULE

6:00 Sign On
6:15 1st Call to Breakfast
7:00 News and Weather
7:05 Sports Roundup
7:15 1st Call to Breakfast

(Continued)
8:00 World News
8:15 Morning Devotion
8:30 Morning Hymn Time
9:00 News and Weather
9:05 Rock and Roll Party
9:30 Mullins Trading Post
9:45 Rock and Roll Party cont

10:00 News and Weather
10:05 Country Hit Parade
11:00 News and Weather
11:05 Chapel Time
11:30 Elvis Presley Show
11:45 Personality Time
12:00 World News Roundup
12:15 Dinner Bell

1:00 News and Weather
1:05 Hymn Matinee
1:15 Movie Calander
1:30 Country Star Time
2:00 News and Weather
2:05 You Name It
2:45 Ked Killen Show
3:00 News and Weather
3:05 1450 Club
4:00 Letcher County News
4:05 33 Special
5:00 World News Brief
5:05 3--B Special
6:00 News and Weather
6:05 Let's Dance
6:30 Sports Roundup
6:45 Let's Dance
7:00 News and Weather
7:05 Pop Hit Parade
8:00 News
8:05 Request Time
9:00 News and Weathar
9:05 Midnight Roundup

10:00 Sifn Off

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
Norton Floral Co.

CALL OR VISIT

NEON DRUG STORE

PHONE 22f 1 NEON, Ky.

FOUR STUDENTS FROM
LETCHER COUNTY
ENROLLED AT GEORGETOWN

GEORGETOWN, Ky., Nov. 221

Four students from Letcher
county are attending George-
town College this fall it was an-

nounced by Registrar, J. Foley
Snyder, recently.
Mr. Snyder further pointed out
that 99 of Kentucky's 120
counties are represented on the
campus. This is the best state-
wide representation in George-
town's history.

The student body
this fall is the largest to date.
There are nearly 1,100 enrolled
in classwork this year.

Students from Letcher county
are: Eddie Wayne Bowling, Jen-
kins; Walleen Enlow, Whites-bur- g;

Eva Lou Everidge, Mill
stone; Barbara Sue GiUey,
Whitesburg.

CORN COB

Pork, turkeys and potatoes
top the list of plentiful foods in
Kentucky in November, follow-
ed by broilers, eggs, beef and
beef products, cabbage, pears
dates, cranberries and rice.

WARDRUP'S
JL

WEINERS .

"Sore to be Tender"
"Another Mountain Industry'

!

You're looking at a mighty surprised man.
Almost all of his adult life he has owned and

driven Cadillac cars. And so, when he decided to
take an hour out from his busy schedule to see
and drive the new 1957 Cadillac, he thought he
knew about what to expect.

Well, here he is barely under way in the city
and already he is learning the startling truth.
He is learning that nothing could adequately

prepare a man for the new "car of cars" not even
Cadillac ownership itself 1

He suspected it, in fact, the instant he stepped
into the showroom and caught his first glimpse of
this newest Cadillac creation. This was an entirely
new kind of Cadillac beauty brilliantly fresh in
line and in contour.

And then he opened the door and swung into
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Mammoth Cave contains three I is included in some of the tours
underground rivers. A boat trip through the cave.

For All Your Insurance Needs. Contact

Whitesburg Insurance

Agency
Estill Blair, Mgr.

PHONE 2265 WHITEBBIJRG

FHA - VA and Conventional Loans

SEE
MODERN HOMES ON WHEELS

Fully Equipped House Trailers
Everything complete-N- o furnishings

to buy.

Up to Five Years To Pay !

HAYNES AUTO & TRAILER SALES

i 614 No. Main Phone 643
Walkertown Station Hazard, Ky.

Surpasses its Own Great Reputation
the driver's seat and found added evidence all
around him. On every side were new miracles of
interior beauty and comfort and convenience.

And when he turned the key and put his foot
on the accelerator, his sentiment grew to convic-
tion. The car was incredibly nimble and quiet
and smooth of ride.

Surprised, did we say? Just wait until he hits
the open highway and receives the final verdict.

No question about it this is the Cadillac that
literally surpasses its own great reputation!

We suggest that you come in soon to see and
drive this most surprising new Cadillac in fifty-fo- ur

years. It's an experience you shouldn't
postpone and one you'll not soon forget.

BOONE MOTOR CO., Inc.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY


